
Motorcycle Jlisiice ................................ ......................................... . 

Q: I was very interested in your sug· 
gestion to the reader trying to 
resolve future compensation for 
his injuries: Get treatment now. 

I have • similar situation with a DIO(or
cycle injury to my knee that's covered by 
Workers• Compensation. The insurer 
wants to settle the injury but is willing to 
wait untillelecttO have the surgery. 

I also worry about waiting too long. 
Shou ld I also have the surgery without 
delay7 Jorge Festrunk 

\Vith \Yorkers' Comp, you don 't have 
to predict furure meclical trearmell/ to 
secure a final settlement. And under most 
state comp systems, you do not even need 
to discuss a final settlement because rhe 
workers' comp carrier is on 1he hook for 
S() k»1g as )'OU nud medimlrreatmentthat 
arisu from tht II'Orl<-related injury. (Do 
nor confuse this with a11y senltmentrhat 
}'Oil will bt tnrirltd ro if your injury is per
manenl and rtstllts in a statutory ptrctnt
age disabiliry payment. That is a different 
iSSIIt tnlirtly.) 

In some states, Worker:s' Comptnsatz'on 
laws allow the comp carrier ro try to buy 
out your medical claim by offering you a 

lump 111111 strtltmtnr which Is aji11al ru· 
olution of your medical injury claim. 
Ordinarii>• rhar/s 1101 a good idea for you, 
as tlte carrier is offering a lump sum in an 
Olft.mpt ro close your cost and minimize 
rht c01npa11y's uposurt. /fyouroke their 
money and Stille )'OUr clllim. )'Oit will ha\:t 
no right ro fimhtr compensation based 
upon your lnjury. 

On rhe other hom/, if you get rlre 
s11rgery rlrar you believe you will need 
because ofyollr work-related injury, and 
if the docs tell you ev61ythingls okay, )•ou 
might prefer to go ahead and wke the Cllsh 
thor is offered by the comp carrier ro b11y 
our }'OUr mtdical claim. lf>'Ou need rrear
mem in the fmure and you hove healrlt 
iiiStlrOnct, usually rhe health insurance 
will pay anyway (regardless of the fact 
rhatrhe gtntslsofrht injury gou back ro 
somtthing work-rtlartd in the distant 
post}. Kttp In ml11d. ho~vtr, that heolth 
in.s~tranct is a cmuracJ ~nvten you and 
rht ins11rtr. illrhough )'OUtcllrmrt htalrlr 
insurance policy mlghl not have. an exclu
sion for worl<-rtlarttl fty11ries, that could 
change in thtfraure. 

If other in.iltrtmce a11Pii•s in addition 
to your Workers' CompeiiS{I(iou cover-

age, )'OU may bt able ro strrle thor or her 
insurance claim and still prtsen·t your 
Workers' Comp claim for fittllre swtrif)•. 
iln exomplt WOIIId bt if 0 third parry 
caused your initial lnjury. Thai person•s 
liability insurance, your 1minsured or 
mrderinsurrd motorist CO\>el'tlgt, and your 
motorcycle policy mtdlcal paymtllls co•·· 
erage may apply. In that situation, how
ever, Workers' Comptmsatlon might claim 
reimbur:rement out of your selllemelll 
fimds llcquiredfmm the thit•tl parry. Thor 
right, k11own a.t "subrogatiOII," is parr of 
rhe law that acwally creates the Workers' 
Compensation j'ystem ;, your Slott. 

- Harry Deitzler 

Harry Oettzler is a partner In lhe law firm 
of Hill, Pelerson, Carper, Bee and Deitzler, 
PLLC; Charleslon, WV. Send quesbOtlS to: 
harry@motorcyclejusllce.com 

Please Nole: The intormalion tn this 
column is inlended tor general purposes 
only and is nollo be constdered legal or 
professional advice of any kind. You 
should seek advice !halls specific lo your 
problem before laking or refraining from 
any aclion and should nol rely on the 
informalfon in I his column. 


